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Medicine is intended for the publication of original contribu-
tions relevant to occupational and environmental medicine,
including toxicological studies of chemicals of industrial, agri-
cultural, and environmental importance, and epidemiological
studies. As well as full papers, short papers dealing with bncf
or preliminary observations relevant to occupational and envi-
ronmental medicine will also be considered. Case reports
should cover substantial new ground to merit publication.
Other articles, including review or position papers, will be con-
sidered but should not be submitted without first approaching
the Editor to discuss their suitability for the 7ournal. Letters to
the Editor are always welcome.
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Papers should include a structured abstract of not
more than 300 words, under headings of Objectives,
Methods, Results, and Conclusions. Please include up to
three keywords or key terms to assist with indexing.

Papers should follow the requirements of the International
Committee of Medical Journal Fditors (.1fl 1991;302:
338 41). Papers anid references must be typewritten in double
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Short reports (including case reports) should be not more
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1 0 references. The format of case reports should be
Introduction, Case report, and Discussion.

Illustrations Photographs and photomicrographs on glossy
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Legends to figures should be typed on a separate sheet of
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Vancouver style
All manuscripts submitted to Occup Environ
Med should conform to the uniform
requirements for manuscripts submitted to
biomedical journals (known as the
Vancouver style.)

Occup Environ Med, together with many
other international biomedical journals, has
agreed to accept articles prepared in accor-
dance with the Vancouver style. The style
(described in full in the BMJ, 24 February
1979, p 532) is intended to standardize
requirements for authors.

References should be numbered consec-
utively in the order in which they are first
mentioned in the text by Arabic numerals
above the line on each occasion the refer-
ence is cited (Manson' confirmed other
reports . . .). In future references to
papers submitted to Occup Environ Med

should include: the names of all authors if
there are seven or less or, if there are more,
the first six followed by et al; the title of
journal articles or book chapters; the titles
of journals abbreviated according to the
style of Index Medicus; and the first and final
page numbers of the article or chapter.
Titles not in Index Medicus should be given
in full.

Examples of common forms of refer-
ences are:
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Occupational allergy after exposure to caddis flies at a hydroelectric power plant

which would make them different from the
predominantly male workforce in work loca-
tion 1. Although these differences could affect
the results in some types of investigations,
skin prick testing is not influenced by socio-
economic or sex differences. Further, analysis
of the pulmonary function data was standard-
ised to % predicted to control for age, height,
and sex.

A further limitation in cross sectional studies
such as this, is that the study population
involved an active workforce. Former employ-
ees or those off sick did not participate. For
this reason those who developed severe aller-
gic symptoms after exposure to caddis flies
and left employment could not be evaluated.
This selection bias tends to minimise the
prevalence of problems after exposure to cad-
dis flies as some of the most sensitive workers
are not evaluated.

Conclusions
Workers employed in areas thought to be
more heavily exposed to caddis flies had more

work related symptoms consistent with allergy
to caddis flies and were more likely to have

evidence of skin test reactivity to caddis fly
antigens. The skin response to the CCFA
was, of the three immunological tests used,
the best predictor of workers having three or
more work related symptoms. Occupational
exposure to caddis flies proved to be a signifi-
cant health problem at this worksite.
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CORRESPONDENCE
Dust exposure and mortality in
chrysotile mining, 1910-76

Scientific objectivity and the chrysotile
controversy

The British Journal of Industrial Medicine has
been used to promote the interests of the
Asbestos Institute, of which the longtime
Director for Health and Environment,
Jacques Dunnigan, authored a letter on
chrysotile asbestos (1993;50:862-3). This
letter includes the author's summary of a
paper presented at a symposium but not yet
published, which Dunnigan said found no
occupational risk of lung cancer in workers
exposed to 45 f/ml for 20 years. (The paper
was published at the end of 1993.)'
Dunnigan, whose only association listed
was University of Sherbrooke, concluded by
urging "a major international re-evaluation
of the case of chrysotile asbestos."

Canada's Asbestos Institute has been
jointly supported by asbestos mining com-
panies and government since its formation
in the mid-1980s. Its stated purpose is to
"maximise the use of existing resources in a
concerted effort to defend and promote the
safe use of asbestos on a global scale." The
Asbestos Institute claims to be dedicated to
"promoting the proper use of asbestos."2
The President of the Asbestos Institute

told readers of The Economist that: "In
Selikoff's study of American insulation
workers, asbestos victims did not only
inhale white asbestos but were exposed
mostly to amosite asbestos."3 In fact,
amosite only began to be used in United
States insulation in significant quantities in
the 1940s, and it does not seem that the
amount of amosite ever exceeded the
amount of chrysotile used in insulation in
the United States until the 1950s.4 Given
the latency for amosite induced disease, it is
clear that the mortality reported by Selikoff
and coworkers since 1964 could not be
mainly accounted for by the workers' his-
tory of exposure to amosite. Nicholson and
Landrigan have recently shown that, of the
56 mesothelioma deaths in the original
Selikoff cohort through 1992, there is not
the sudden steeply rising incidence of
mesothelioma starting in the 1960s that
would be expected if amosite (and not
chrysotile) was the main cause.
The Asbestos Institute's The Real Facts

on Asbestos (1990) said that: "(Third World)
construction sites, however, tend not to be a
major problem as hand operated tools,
which in general generate large particulate
dust and not respirable dust, are widely
used." In fact, industry studies long ago
showed that hand sawing asbestos contain-
ing panels generates fibre counts of 30-60
f/ml.' The Asbestos Institute also success-
fully opposed calls for a phase out of
asbestos in the Agenda 21 document pre-
pared in connection with the Earth Summit
in Brazil in 1992. Dunnigan's work for the
Asbestos Institute has included the blanket
criticism of Mt Sinai asbestos experts at
scientific conferences.7

Although asbestos use worldwide
declined one third from previous levels in
1990-3, the power of asbestos interests past
and present can hardly be ignored. Property
owners and insurers would still prefer to
avoid spending billions to comply with strict
rules for asbestos abatement: former manu-

facturers would benefit financially from an
official report that said that chrysotile does
not cause mesothelioma among workers
who used their chrysotile products; and
asbestos mining and manufacturing inter-
ests would very much like to prevent their
remaining market countries from adopting
policies to phase out the use of chrysotile.
The international re-evaluation of the

case against chrysotile that Dunnigan called
for is now under way. The International
Programme on Chemical Safety (IPCS), an
agency of the World Health Organisation,
has selected a group to prepare a report on
chrysotile that is so loaded in favour of
asbestos interests that it has been
denounced by the National Institute for
Occupational Safety and Health, Collegium
Ramazzini, and Dr Philip Landrigan at the
Mt Sinai School of Medicine in New York.
The National Institute for Occupational
Safety and Health took the occasion to cite
corporate influence on IPCS reports on
other substances in the past and announce
its withdrawal from participation in IPCS
activities.8 The Collegium refused to be
involved in the review process of the IPCS
report on chrysotile, and urged that IPCS
defer development of this report "prepared
by scientists with close ties to the asbestos
industry." I

It is remarkable that debate over the car-
cinogenicity of chrysotile could be pro-
longed anymore. But it is a hopeful sign
that independent scientists and participat-
ing United States institutions are taking
unprecedented steps to deal with concerns
about the scientific objectivity of the IPCS
criteria document on asbestos.'0

BARRY I CASTLEMAN
1722 Linden Avenue,

Baltimore MD 21217, USA
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Editor,-The final issue of the BJIM
included a thoughtful essay by David Muir
entitled Bias (1993;50:1122-1123). It also
concluded the Editor's Choice series with
the 1980 paper by Corbett McDonald et al
on the Canadian chrysotile miners' experi-
ence (1993;50:1058-1072). The introduc-
tion made the unqualified observation that,
"He and his colleagues were subjected to a
campaign of vituperation that was designed
to achieve political rather than scientific
ends." There is the danger that the general
reader will believe that there was only one
victim in the polemic games that were
played in the asbestos field. A statement out
of context such as this is an example of a
form of bias that Muir might like to add to
his collection. Mud was slung generously
from both "sides" in the battles of asbestos,
which were not invariably fought according
to Marquis of Queensberry rules. As a con-
sequence scientists deemed to be on oppos-
ing sides, were both demonised or beatified
as it served the polemicists. In 1974 it was
apparent that for a more confident under-
standing of the dose responses of asbestos
exposure, the data collected by Corbett
McDonald and by Irving Selikoff required
to be reviewed. I discussed this in 1974 with
Margaret Becklake, who was McDonald's
colleague at McGill, and we agreed on the
desirability of such a rapprochement. So
long as the experts were seen to be at
loggerheads and trivialised, there could be
inertia in developing better worker protec-
tion. Some correspondence survives be-
tween the two principals and with John
Gilson, who offered his services to help set
up the scientific review and overcome the
division. At one stage a meeting was to take
place between McDonald and Selikoff at a
neutral site in Albany to initiate collabora-
tion. Alas! It never came off. Publication of
the McDonald/Selikoff/Gilson correspon-
dence would be of considerable interest but
alone would be insufficient for an under-
standing of a complex situation. It would
require to be read in the context of a study
of the battles that successfully preserved the
asbestos industry. Various exposes have
been published, but a historian's account
remains to be written of the conduct of
these battles as does the extent to which the
scientists' differences were exploited.
The introduction also stated that

"McDonald's work over the years . . laid
low the fallacy of the notion that a single
fibre could cause cancer." Hardly a claim
that an epidemiologist would make, but its
appearance in a prestigious journal will give
it a life of its own and it will be cited hence-
forth as a fact.

MORRIS GREENBERG
74 North End Road,
London NWI1 7SY

NOTICES

The 14th Asian Conference on
Occupational Health; 15-17 October
1994, Beijing, China

The main theme of the 14th Asian
Conference on Occupational Health is
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Book review

Health protection and health promo-
tion in the workplace. To offer an oppor-
tunity of presenting achievements in this
field and also provide a forum for a broad
exchange of views and experience in occu-
pational health and safety, the scientific
programme includes the following topics:
occupational epidemiology; environmental
and biological monitoring; medical surveil-
lance; industrial toxicology; ergonomics;
mental health; neurobehavioural methods;
computers in occupational health; pneumo-

,coniosis; occupational lung diseases; occu-
pational cancers; industrial poisoning;
pesticide poisoning; occupational skin dis-
eases; physical hazards; musculoskeletal dis-
eases; work-related diseases; agriculture;
mining industries; chemical hazards and
control; small scale industries; occupational
health service; prevention of occupational
injuries; prevention of occupational dis-
eases; health promotion; education and
training; occupational safety; women
workers; other topics of occuational medi-
cine and related sciences.
The official language of the conference is

English.
For further information, please contact:

Conference Secretariat, The 14th Asian
Conference on Occupational Health, c/o
Institute of Occupational Medicine,
Chinese Academy of Preventive Medicine,
29 Nan Wei Road, Beijing 100050, PR
China. Tel (86 l)-301-4323 or (86 1) 301-
5751. Fax (86 1)-301-4323. Cable 8761.

E-mail ZOUCQ%BEPC2@SLACVX.
BITNET.

Workshop: health protection ofworkers
exposed to pesticides. 16 October 1994,
Beijing, China

The organizing committee of the 14th Asian
Conference on Occupational Health is
pleased to announce the Workshop "Health
protection of workers exposed to pesti-
cides", which is jointly organised with the
Scientific Committee on Pesticides of the
International Commission on Occupational
Health and the International Centre for
Pesticide Safety, a World Health
Organisation Collaborating Institute estab-
lished in Milano, Italy.
The workshop is part of the programme

of the 14th Asian Conference on
Occupational Health and is directed at
occupational health professionals who deal
with workers exposed to pesticides.
The provisional programme of the work-

shop includes:
* A plenary lecture on health surveillance

of workers exposed to pesticides.
* A session on recent advances in toxi-

cology of pesticides with keynote
addresses and oral presentations and
posters contributed by the participants.

* A session on management of health risk
from pesticides in workers with keynote

addresses on the following themes:
assessment of exposure; biological moni-
toring; personal protection measures and
hygiene; training and education of users.
Oral presentations and posters will be
contributed by the participants.
For further information on the workshop,

please contact: Conference Secretariat,
Professor Changqi Zou, Institute of
Occupational Medicine, Chinese Academy
of Preventive Medicine, 29 Nan Wei Road,
Beijing 100050, PR China. Tel (+86 1)
301-4323 (86 1) 301-5751. Fax (+86 1)
301-4323. Cable 8761; or Professor Marco
Maroni, Director ICPS-International
Centre for Pesticide Safety, Via Magenta
25, 20020 Busto Garolfo (Milano), Italy.
Tel (+39 331) 568091. Fax (+39 331)
568023.

NRPB training courses in laser safety

Training in laser safety has become increas-
ingly important as more and more people
come into contact with lasers in the course
of their work.
The National Radiological Protection

Board and Loughborough University of
Technology have combined their respective
experience in radiological protection and
laser safety research and arranged six train-
ing courses on laser safety during 1994. The
courses will be held at the Burleigh Court
Conference Centre at Loughborough
University.
The range of courses on offer reflects the

varying training requirements of people
whose work brings them into contact with
lasers. The five-day course for laser safety
officers is aimed at those responsible for
laser safety in industry and in research,
including laser manufacturers and suppliers.
This course balances the theoretical aspects
of laser safety with practical measurement
and risk assessment exercises. The two-day
course for users of lasers covers a wide
range of applications including those
involved with servicing, testing and mainte-
nance of lasers; it includes hazard assess-
ment and limitation. The one-day course is
designed for those whose work may bring
them into occasional contact with lasers or
who need an overview of laser safety, such
as company safety officers, general man-
agers and trades union safety representa-
tives. This course assumes no previous
knowledge of laser technology, and provides
a basic understanding of lasers, their opera-
tion and applications, together with the
associated safety issues.

Further information on these courses is
available from: John O'Hagan, National
Radiological Protection Board, Chilton,
Didcot, Oxon OX 1I ORQ. Telephone 0235
831600 Ext 2451; Fax 0235 833891; Telex
837124 RADPRO G, or Jackie Baseley
(Loughborough University of Technology)
Telephone 0509 223232.

BOOK REVIEW

Principles and Practice of Environ-
mental Medicine. Edited by A B Tarcher.
(Pp 632; price US$85). 1994. New York
and London: Plenum Medical Book
Company. ISBN 0-306-42893-8.

Although the effects of the environment on
health have long been recognised, interest
has been growing rapidly during the past 10
or so years. Concern about "the environ-
ment" has acquired overtones of political
correctness and, although assertions that
pollution of the environment is severely
damaging health are often poorly founded,
the desire to return to an unpolluted world
is felt by many. This book is therefore a
welcome addition to reasoned discussion of
one of the pressing problems of today.
Dr Tarcher's book is aimed at the trainee

in environmental medicine-there should
be more such people-and would make a
good choice as the set book for a masters
course in environmental medicine or
environmental toxicology. It will also be of
value to the established worker who needs a
source of reference in areas with which he is
not in daily contact. Much information is
provided on basic concepts and the tutorial
nature of the book inevitably leads to some
repetition. This can be annoying: the lung
is dealt with in three separate, non-
consecutive, chapters. The sum of the sec-
tions dealing with the lung is, however,
admirable: as would be expected when con-
tributions by authors of the standing of J D
Spengler are included.
The chapters that the editor has con-

tributed to or written are among the best in
the book. Sadly, I suspect that older work-
ers will not read them: they will miss a lot.
The clear descriptions of methods of epi-
demiological study, the need for appropriate
monitoring of pollutants, and the considera-
tion of causes of enhanced susceptibility to
the effects of environmental hazards are all
informative. The lengthy appendices, par-
ticularly that providing information on
where to look for further advice, are a valu-
able innovation.
What then is wrong with this book? Not

much as far as I can see. The coverage is
good, the separation of principle and prac-
tice is clear, the referencing is as up to date
as one can reasonably expect from such a
large work, and the proof reading has been
unusually precise.
In conclusion, if you are looking for an up

to date account of environmental medicine
for use by your students and yourself at a
reasonable price, buy this book.

R L MAYNARD
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